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Alvo Department

Slierill Fifer is working at incoln
at this time and likes the work which
he is allotted very much.

Do not forget that we are furnish-
ing th best work and at prices you
tan afford to pay. Happy's Oarage.

Burdette Fifer has been quite ill
with la grippe during a portion of
last week, but at this time he ia
yome better.

Louis Bornemeier of near Murdock
was a visitor in Alvo last Friday af-

ternoon, visiting and looking after
mime business.

John B. Skinner was a visitor in
in col n last Friday afternoon, where!
l:e went for a load of goods which

. .n ri r urruru i' J hit: ah i -- v

Alvo.
V. J. Alt house c ut and delivered

n the pond 91 wagon loads of ice to
the farmers and neighbors, which
they have safely packed away for use
l.ext summer.

I'nrle C. If. Kirkpatrick. who has
leen quite ill for some time is at
this time reported as being much bet-
ter, being able to be up and around
and out a portion of the time.

Fred Wolf, of Sutton, a former
resident of this community, but who
has been living in the west for some
time, is visiting for a time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. afe Mullen.

Frank E. Cook has been having, a
tussle with la grippe for the past
week, but he has about bested the
malady and is feeling much better
and is hustling with the work on the
farm.

Sure.' we are busy! But that is the
way we earn our living. Bring your
work in for the best work and best

Happy's Garage.
Carl Johnson was a visitor in

I'lattsmouth last Friday, where he
was looking after some matters con-
nected with the Johnson estate and
was accompanied by his attorney, C.
3). Ganz.

Mrs. Albert Stromer entertained
the Woman's Reading club of Alvo
last Tuesday afternoon, where a most
enjoyable time was had and where an
excellent program was enjoyed by all
the ladies in attendance.

Henry Wendt. of near Elm wood,
was asked to act as the referee of
the basketball game which was play-
ed last Friday evening at Alva be-
tween Weeping Water and the local
team and made an excellent referee,
Iwing ju-s- t to both sides.

The Rev. R. II. Chenoweth and the
family were enjoying a visit and also
w-r- e attending the conclave of the
M thodi.-.- t ministers which was being

) Id at Des Moines, Iowa, during the
past eek. and returned home after
Laving had a most pleasant week.

The Chorus of the Methodist church
met last Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coatman, where
they prepared the song service for
the following Sunday and also were

ntertained at this pleasant country
home, which Is noted for its hospi-
tality.

The clas in Manuel Training at
the Alvo high school are at this time
building a book case for the high
school, and are putting their learn-
ing to a practical purpose and are
ulso making something which will
last and attest the skill of the Class
of

The Alvo town team went to Mur-
dock last Thursday and tried out the

of basketball with a like team
: that hustling village, with the re-

sult that a most hotly contested
:ani was played, in which the team

of the neighboring town were the
successful contestants.

Art Bird was a farmer for a short
time one day last week, when he was
assisting in shelling corn. He works
hard enough at the shop, but at a
lcind of work he is accustomed to, and
it does not interfere with his well-bein- g,

but the different work made
the uuued muttcles rather sore, but
lit is gettiug along nicely.

Better have that auto (no matter
what make) overhauled at this time.
You will be busy and needing it
soon. We guarantee all our work and
the price will be satisfactory.

Many of the people in and about
Alvo have been hustling to get their
ice in while the weather was a little
sharp and most of them got their
supply in before the coming of the
soft weather which interfered with
the roads as well as the softening of
the ice. Among those who got their
ice up were George Fifer. W. C. Tim-
lin. Wm. Kitzell. Harry Appleman.
E. M. Stone. C. M. Manners and W.
W. Coatman.

Beginning with the first Sunday in
February, which falls on the sixth,
there will be introduced an innova-
tion in the services, in which the
preaching service will be held at the
hour formerly occupied by the Bible
school, while the Bible school will be
held at the hour which the preach-
ing services were heretofore held.
That is they will change for the
month of February. They are de-
siring to see how it will work.

Oil Your

Install Their Officers
At the last meeting of the Pythian

sisters, which, occurred at their meet-
ing room in the Stewart hall, with
their installing officer, Mrs. Shrad-e- r,

they had the new officers induct-
ed into their respective offices with
that beautiful and mysterious cere-
mony which is peculiar to this order.
Those who took the offices were Mrs.
H. L. Bornemeier, most excellent
chief; Mrs. Lyle Miller, excellent
senior, ami Mrs. G. W. Fifer. excels
lent junior: Mrs. F. B. Dikerson,
keeper of the' records and seal;: Mrs.
Elmer Rosenow,. manager; Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Skinner, conductress: Mrs. Audra
Stromeier. treasurer: Mrs. Charles
Ayres, guard; Mrs. Bert Kitzell,
protector. There was plenty to eat,
as well as plenty of good fellowship,
and all enjoyed the occasion.

Now at Jefferson Barracks
Frank Adams, who has been pick-

ing corn for W. W. Coatman during
the fail and early winter has been
sent to Jefferson. Barracks., where he
is to receive treatment- - and probably
will soon be transferred to Denver.
Mr. Adams was in the late war and
was very badly gassed and was for a
time a student at the vocational re-

habilitation school at Bellevue. and
later attended a like school at Farm-ingto- n,

Mo., but with the closing of
that school was dismissed with an
allowance of only $25.00 per month,
lie has been especially poorly dur-
ing the recent past, and it is hoped
that he will be benefitted by treat-
ment at Jefferson Barracks or at Den-
ver, should he be sent there. Mr.
Adams is a very close friend of, R. L.
Parmenter and the latter is very soli-
citous regarding his welfare.

Enjoy Indoor Picnic
Last Thursday evening at the First

Methodist church basement was held
by the Bible school an indoor picnic,
which was attended by most all of
the members of the Bible school and
others of the church. A most en-

joyable time was had" and a splendid
program- - as well, and to make the oc-

casion the more enjoyable, the eats
which were furnished were such as
would invite all who were present to
another or like gathering which
might happen in the future.

Attend County Convention
The county convention of the

Women's clubs of Cass county was
held at Weeping Water last Wednes-
day at which time there was a large
gathering of the ladies of the county
present. Alvo was represented by
the following ladies: Mrs. S. C.
Boyles. Mrs. C. T. Edwards, Mrs.
John Murtey, Mrs. R. M. Coatman,
Mrs. Charles Godbey and Mrs. F.-- E.
Cook. The ladies report an excellent
time and that the business was look-
ed after with dispatch and that they
were privileged to enjoy a most ex-

cellent program which had been pre-
pared for their entertainment.

Crib Corn Being Held
W. J. Althouse has been hopping

to it during the past few weeks in
the matter of getting the corn shell-
ed, he having had a number of very
bad jobs, which were piled on the
ground and partly frozen together
making it very difficult to get the
ears into the sheller. He now has
most of the work done in this terri
tory, except of course the cribbed
corn and a great deal of that is be
ing held for the higher prices which
the farmers feel sure are bound to
come soonor or later.

Entertained the Teachers
Harold McKinnon entertained at

his home northwest of Alvo on last
Thursday evening, the faculty of the
Alvo high school, and a number of
the young men, where all enjoyed
the social evening most pleasantly.
There were music, gaies, social con
versation and also refreshments that
added much to the enjoyment of the
evening as well as making the occa-
sion one long to be remembered.
Among those besides the faculty of
the school who were present and en-
joyed the occasion were Jesse Brandt,
Arthur Rohrdanz and Walter Vin-
cent.

FILM STAR. LOSES
APPEAL FROM SUIT

White Plains, N. Y., Jan. 29. A
judgment ot $15,298 against Con-
way Tearle, motion picture actor,
and his wife, Mrs. Adele Rowland
Teare, was filed in supreme court
Thursday by counsel for
Jacques Weinberg of Chappaqua,
who was bitten by an English bull-
dog at the Tearle's home. A ver-
dict was returned in the boy's favor
last May and shortly afterward the
Tearles filed notice of appeal.

Harness!
While you have time get your harness
on hand ready for Spring work. . We
have our tank inside and can do the
work any time.

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - .NEBRASKA

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel

Main Eldg., Phone 527.

De. Stibal, Chiropractor, Schmidt-man- n

building. Telephone No. 3.

Dr, II. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon, phone 208.

j7-t- fa

From Thursday's Dailv
Attorney R. A. Van Orsdale of

Omaha was here today for a few nicnt. usually manifest at the begin-hour- s

attending to some matters in'niiig of a new year, conditions gen- -

the district court.
Lee Nickles and George Nickles of

Murray were here today attending to ,

some matters in the district court in
which thev are interested. '

Mrs. Loins Klemma and Mrs Joe
Martis were nOmaha today where
they were called to look after some
matters of business and" visiting with
friends in that city.

T. J. Hallahan and wife of Spring- - reJ)orts for that year, the review
field, Mass., who have been here for stated. I

the investiture services of their Sales in December, 1923, in near-counsi- n.

Monsignor M. A. Shine, de- - jv every line exceeded those report- -
parted for their home yesterday after- -
noon. .

Wllliam Splitt, former resident of
Cass county and now living at Im- -
periar was here today visiting with
the old time friends. Mr. Splitt
arrived this morning from the west notable for large building operations
and reports in his section in this district." continued the Te-

as- being very good. view. "The value of permits. $S,- -

Judge Louis Lighfner of Colum- - 1&S.512 for December, and iss.--h

arrive h0r it niH.f to npnrf 084.924 for the year, indicated that
the day here hearing the dispute over
the closing of the road along the
Platte bottom near the toll bridges.

Mrs. J. K Wiles and Mrs. Wil--

liam Ba ,rd departed this morning for
Omaha where they will attend a
Founders day luncheon that will be
held at the Hotel Fontenelle given
by the Omaha association of the P.
E. O. Society where will be present
the national president and many of
the state officials.

From Friday's Daily
Attorney Carl Ganz of Alvo was

here today attending to some mat-
ters in the county court in which
he was interested.

J. A. Robbins. one of the well
known farmers from west of Murray
was here today for a few hours at- -

tenckn to some matters oi uuai- - vaine at aproximately 1 1,229.500,000
ness. about 2S1 million dollars less than

Miss Elizabeth Sitzman was in the value of 1924-crops- , and 5 1 19.-Oma- ha

yesterday afternoon and on 500.000 more than the value of 192t)
her return home was accompanied crops. It was noted that the small- -
by Miss Ruth Tuma who will enjoy
a few days visit her at the Sitzman
home.

I. M. Davis of Lincoln was here
today for a few hours looking after
some matters of business and while
in the city was a caller at the Jour-
nal and renewed his subscription
to the Journal for another year.

From. Saturday's DaH
Roy Armstrong of South Rend

was here today for a few hours at
tending to some matters of business
at the court house.

Mrs. Matt Sulser and Miss Dorothy
Hirz were visitors in Omaha today
where they spent the day looking
after some matters of business.

State League
May Meet by

February 15

Promoter of Baseball Circuit Hopes
tn TTaro TTiincrc RTianpr? TTn

for Meeting Febr 15
.

State league organization is expect- -
ed to be shaped up so that a meeting
can be had about the middle of Feb- -
ruary, according to James E. Reltzer,
of Lincoln, who is promoting the
organiaation. Beltzer expects to go
i lAJimuuur, ui vk o c.iv
the baseball park proposition. Some
expense of putting a fence around the
park and some othei ' matters such

be It thati.

tP fVtA ill nrt a nvoil'thla fri t

'aomn(nft!,0rin!rMtB i,t r, r
tw iua Qr holnw nnn-i.- !-

Mr Beltzer aid
The committee at Beatrice work- -

ing on the matter and the Gage
county town is practically assured.
Sunday games cannot be played in
the downtown park at but
games can be played at the fair

regarding Sunday games,
but efforts are being made to get
snntliside nark for sames. It
exDected this deal will
The other in the six club loop
are ready to The matter of se-

curing players left up to the
of each team. it be- -

lieved by Beltzer that the state
will arouse a great, deal of
asm in the towns having the teams,
Norfolk, Grand Island, Fairbury and
Hastings are to be the mem- -

in to Columbus and
Beatrice to complete the half
towns in the. circuit.

LUTHER IS GIVEN
CONFIDENCE VOTE

Berlin, Jan. 29. Chancellor Luth-
er's second its first
parliamentary squall this afternoon,

vinir a Triainrltv of tfl tnfns

th off rieittfalit-- b Abstain- -
vbTuig.-UiUS'offsettli-

iji

fhe''
oppositional-.vot- e f German"
alists.ana.CQmm,unists'."" . . . .

Forecast Big
Volume of Busi-

ness in 1926

conditions

expected

Federal Reserve Report Shows Sales
in 1925 Largest Ever Other ;

Records Established. i

Lincoln. Jan. 28. Despite an
opening note of caution and curtail- -

jerally point to a heavy volume of
business during 192G in the Tenth
Federal Reserve district, but with no
apparent Doom tendency, nuca was

.the report mane public nere rouay in
the review of the Federal
R bank of Kansa8 city.

I revioug e8timates of sajes in-192-

eyer rte(, both in (lol.
. .a th ..,.,, nf ..nni
triimnni wptp mnfirmpil liv complete

e,i for December, 1924. Retail trade
i department stores in loading cit- -

ies. the report said, was the largest
or" record tor month. ,

large Building Operations i

"December and the 1925 were

building programs IS routingnot been fU,1--
Tcmf1 promise of con-- f

" " ' ' "
mainder

,CV V'Vk winter and Tn 1inps,
rAnutavture. werp established dur- -'

ing the last 12 months.
"Though restricted market supply

caused the slaughter of hogs at the
packing plants to fall that for
1924, there were increases in the
slaughter of cattle and calves, and
the slaughter of sheep was
the same as in the previous year. The

receipts of wheat at
markets of the district was respons-
ible for a decrease of 7.3 per cent in
the year's Hour output.

Stock Sitcation Better
"Agricultural production in this

district in 1925 was estimated in

er production ot wheat, potatoes and
uay brought higher prices per
unit than prices paid for such crop
produced in 1924. On the other hand
tno larger crops or corn, oais ano cot-
ton in 1925 brought lower prices per
bushel or pound than was paid to
growers for the crops of 1924.

"The live stock situation improved
in 1925, and at the beginning of the

i present year ,theT industry . was in a
stronger position than for several
years. i ins was chip readjustment
of cattle values which placed

herds on a higher and more con-
sistent level. The sunnlv of cattle.
f.alves an(J sneep was equal to market
ri(lll jrnients, but the supply of hogs
was 22.7 per cent smaller than for

!l924. and indicated fewer hogs on
i larms and smaller pig crops last
spring and fall. There was reported
a considerable restocking of cattle
on some of the ' ra'hges and further
expansion of the tittle industry,

j though late surveys gave little;, prom-- 1

ise of any increase in the farm sup-- ,
ply of hogs for this year."

PROBE BODY RUNS
INTO LEGAL SNARL

Washington. Jan. 29. The senate
j committee investigation of the John- -

son-Scha- ll. Minnesota senatorial
(.ontest ran into a legal snarl Thurs- -

ay when (ne committee insisted on
t.ounsel following the law of evi- -
(iCIlce

Donald Hughes, counsel for Mag- -
nufi Jounson contesting the elec- -
(ion Qf Thomas lK schall. attemDted
to put in hearsay evidence through
testIraony o Andrew S. Szyzko. Min
neapolis b0otlegger. Chairman Den

"
In lepljmg. Hughes said he had

lSScd Frank Corneaby of Minneap
ills to come to Washington to give
d.u'et,t . testimony and had offered to
pci tfApenses out iiiat cjorneany
backed clown. Hughes told the com-
mittee he would prove through
Szyzko. who on the stand

he had served three months in

vuorney iiugnes declared lie would
further show that ? 50,000 had been

'spent in Schall's which is
jmore than is allowed by law

WILSON LETTERS SACRED

New ork, Jan. 27. Col E. M
House, who is soon to his
memoirs, has been denied Dermission
to print letter that were written
to him by Presfdent Wilson, the

New York World savs .in a disnateh
to Washington today. The dispatch
suggests that denial of permission is
a sequel to the mysterious break of
relations. As a result; the disnatch
proceeds, comment has been caused
in Washington because at least 100
wiison letters nave appeareu in ine
memoirs of William J. Bryan.

Gulfport, Miss., Jan. 27. Col.
E. M. House, who is spenVHng a
vacation in Pass Christian", near

colonel.
' ' :

AIT" the. home news delivered-- to;
your door for 15c a week. i

. ' een ruled that the conspiracy couidwill taken up. is expected nt oe proved by hearsay testimonyColumbus will come into the league.'r.,,. .uiin ,.o'a,ul therefore such could not be ac- -

is

Beatrice,

grounds, and arrangements will bo;jail for selling liquor, that Schall
made for the Sunday contests there, j had received money from persons

Hastings has the same kind of aj"""11 oi violations oi law.
problem

such is
that be made,
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motion of confidence introduced by nere; said today that" he had no com-th- e

parties comprising the present' ment to make on reports that
The ypte was " 150 to misslon has been denied for publica-15- 0.

and there" were 130 abstentions. tion of -- letters of. President Wilson
" The sociaJistsr gave tlie government ia the forthcoming memoirs of the
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For Every

TUDOR SEDAN

F. O-- B, Detroit

rr Runabout $260 Tl
Touring. - 290
Coupe. - - 520
Fordor Sedan 660
All prices f.o.b. Detroit

Closed car in color.
Demountable

rim and starter extra
on open car.

Oppose Pro-

posals to Delay
in JL CA.Go

j

ca,t T.orc -- ir mil rt nmJ
Effective by Karen 15th

ijj orris m .ueoate.

Washington. Jan. 2S. Proposal!
to postpone tax reduction beyond
March 15. when first tax payments
on lf2." incomes are due. were op- -
posed today by both republican and
democ ratic leaders as the senate be-

n ..ci.lftirm nl' tho revenno hill i

In the course of the stormy debate.
which involved a fight against the
proposed repeal of the inheritance
tax and publicity of income tax re-

turns. Senator Xorris (rep.. Neb.)
suggested that the date of first pay-
ments be postponed until April 1, or
that refunds be made later and full
payments made March li.

rii:iirman Kmnnf of tlio Finance

built

the Ford

a9 the
and

Ask nearest
easy terms

Detroit.

commission, in charge of the lhce purchases of prize beef are
promptly opposed both proposals, de- - In keening with the policy or
daring refunds would be impossible railroads t provide the best the mar-sinc- e

23 hundred thousand persons ket afiords for dining car patrons,
be relieved of all taxes by the to encourage production of

bill, and pointing out that the Fre bred live stock in territroy trib-ernme- nt

needed the revenue bv March "tary to their lines. The Burlington
15 to meet six thousand dol- - arid the Colorado Southern rail-la- rs

in short-ter- roads with Colorado
Senator (N. C.) ranking breeders in 1923 in the free

on the committee, support- - portation of twenty-nin- e pure bred
ed his view, as did others of both bulls and twenty-nin- e pure bred

who assured their support boar", valued at $10,000 which were
for earlv passage of the bill. ; exchanged in even at twenty- -

time in
starting $5S9 on

of

suDuorted on
Senators Howell' ( Neb. ) and Lenroot
(Wis.) both republicans.

Senator Kine t Utah a democrat -
ic member of the committee, at
same time, a minority rerort
disagreeing with the compromise
reached the other members of
committee. He proposed a total tax
reduction of 500 thousand dollars,

the 20 0 thouind dollars
above committee provisions could
be attained by down appro-
priations to that extent.

Repeal of the inheritance and
publicity provisions . occupied the
center of attention in the live hours
of debate.

Senator that if the
100 thousand dollars received
annually-vfro- the inheritance
were lost, would not farm
er and the end might in
crease his by forcing to
meet the costs of government on ' a
correspondingly larger scale

the federal government from
this field, states could ad-
vantage of the inheritance

increasing their revenues and cut
ting down state taxes on
which he said are a burden to
the

Senator Lenroot replied if the
federal tax is withinyears competition between states for
the attraction-o- f capital- - result!
in of all state inheritance'.,.
ta'es

SEED CORN
Good A- -l white seed, corn for sale.

Mai-tin- - Ce'diM- - Crjjekr '.Nebr,
:

Job Printing Journal Office. ; at

Member of the Family
to Enjoy

Here is a cosy, five-passeng- er closed car to
highest Sedans standards. The whole family

will enjoy Tudor Sedan in all weather.

Examine such features strong all-ste- el

body, durable finish, large, well-bui- lt seats
attractive upholstery.

Authorized Ford Dealer to show
you the Tudor Sedan and explain the

which it may be purchased

' Mich. "
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BUYS FINE STOCK

Tho choicest steaks and roasts of
beef which the market affords are to
be served in dining cars of
r.uriington railroad as the result of
? . ... 1. . . . T .. Oft . . f . .

he?ul of grand champion carload of
fat steers, exhibited at National

Stock Show in Denver.
These pure bred Angus, long fed

yearlinus, were in Iowa and
b A;X scfcmttt. president.rof,.tbe
Tarkio Molasses Feed company, Kan- -

City, Mo. The average weight...... . . .i aa I f 1 r " r
"1-- -rv"Told by John Clay company and

purchased by A. E. White, superin-
tendent of commissary for the liur--
1 ... . .1 . . . . 1 "

'' "l"V?,1"" worth of prize beef to be
s,rVt (1 to (linln3 ca r Patrons On the
Burlington lines.

At the same sale, Mr. Robert Rice,
vice president of the Colorado &
Southern railway, purchased through
Swift & Co., the grand champion
steer, a pure bred Angus yearling,
bred and fed by the University of
Nebraska; the weight of prize
steer was 1,190 pounds, at one dol- -

ltr a pound.

sires which were exchanged at thiry- -
one points in Nebraska for scrubs

. which brought -- GOD on Omaha
market. In recent checks on results of
these campaigns, breeders in Colorado
and Nebraska marked improve
ment in quality of live stock in their
communities

DEPUTY SENT TO PRISON

Paris, 27. Jarqucs Doriot
communistic deputy, was sentenced
today to. eight days' imprisonment
for striking a policeman during the
general communists' strike in Paris
last October 12.

"The communists' strike in Oeto
-- iber was called as a demonstration

against the war in Morocco, and to
continue for twenty-fou- r' hours
Doriot being wounded - during the
rioting in the suburb of St. Denis.
lie had been fined and sentenced

on the same day for inciting, sol
diers to;, disobedience.

KFAB TO BROADCAST
STATE LEGION PROGRAM

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 28.- - KFAB
be turned over to the Nebraska

American Legion February 17 for
i "7,

LRf0? AeJ"
Willi IUC IClUll tTACtUllVC LUIU- -

mittee wnicn win meet ;nere.. tne
same day.

Each post in the Nebraska de-
partment is urged to contribate,tair
ent to the program.

Basihess foras of all' Sihds printed

Senator Norris lost little nine points m toioracio ror scrao
his fight against proposed sires which sold for the Den-repe- al

the inheritance tax and the ver market. The Burlington assisted
publicity provision during the debate. Nebraska breeders in 1924 by trans-H- e

was the floor by porting $3,000 worth of pure bred
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TRY AGAIN TO END STRIKE

Philadelphia, Jan. Anthracite
miners-- and operators gathered to-

night for the joint ccnferencc to be
held tomorrow afternoon.' when an-
other attempt will b made to end
the long coal strike. The strike to-
morrow enters on its twenty-secon- d

week.
Prospects' for an agreement at the

reconvened conference were appar-eatIy,-:n- ot

son.-J- right aarilujy. wtfft';
prior to the New York, meeting which
broke up January 12. At the New
York gathering the conferees had a
number of plans favored by one side
or the other which were modified in
effort to meet objections.

The plan on which tomorrow's con-
ference was called is that offered by
E. J. Lynett. published of the Scran-to- n

Times. This plan was accepted in
principle by the min? workers as a
basis for negotiations, but was reject-
ed by the operators as fundamentally
unsound. As it takes a unanimous
vote in conference to adopt any plan,
it would appear that the Lynett plan
is doomed to go the wav of other
into discard.

FISHING BOATS IN
DISTRESS IN LAKE

Muskegon, Mich., Jan. 2S. Two
fishing boats are reported in dis-
tress in Lake Michigan. The steamer
Alabama of the Gooirich lines, an
ice breaker, has been sent to their
assistance.

The names of th? fishing tugs
had not been learned late Wednes-
day night and harbor .authorities

were making a check of all craft in
the harbor tc ascertain which were
missing. It is presumed the boats
left the harbor early Wednesday and
were caught in the blizzard which
struck western Michigan late.

Advertise your want in the Jour-la- l
for results.
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